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All nefters in receipt of this issue of the IWA are

f\nb paid p and will be spared arn/ fln'ther rcquests

for nurey wrtil the auttrm. I,hrw *ranks to everyq)e

who respcnded - the final deleticns were less *tan 250

in totaL rtridr npans ttnt cur nernbership ramirs at

ueIL in excess of 1,00 to ttridr, tlcpefuLly, yo: will
all be enttn:sia.sticaly adding by recnritrrcnt dLtr'ing

tle year.

II{/AC Hi$ qualiW ernbrcider€d cloth befres ar"e available fban: Pegry Taylor, 17 F@]ar Farm Close,
BADGES: Miltcn-u-lrtyctrrcod, Oxford Off 6lJ. hice: f2.00 (inc. postage & packing). Cash wittt oder.

Cheques a,nd postal orders payable to i,IVAC, please.

NO{ AVAIUBLE IHKI.rH ME B]M,II}GIAM HI.J[.{NERS $DP - qIALITY MIDIATID VSIS CIOIHN{G

l,d{NE CSH1ENIS hTITH lHE IvO MtCI.IR tM

Basic Po\ycotttrr Vest @ L4. % Lightweight Mininestr Vest @ L7. % (Discornt to
T $rirts @ L4. 99 S,ueatstri:ts @ L9. 99 perEclal
lcrg sleeve training sfrirt @ t8. I calters).

AIt avaitable in S. M. L or X, (a11 pices include postage & packing. ) Iadiss vests available to
order, pice as abcxre. Serd yq:r orders to:-

Birmingtran Rurrrers Stnp, 1!06 Stratford R@d, llall Gneen, Birminghan 828 9ET (02L-745-ffi7)
$rttcn Athletic Centrre, 268 .locfey Rmd, Bo1drcre, tuttm Cotdfield B73 5N. (021-335-2901)

: Bilt Tavlor

Edgar Nicbolls, Bai:rbor Cottage, 15 l\'leado^, Lane, Alvectn:nch nrfO 4$'t*rrBrt 
{-fllil '

Co1in Siryscn, 87 trlillo^, Road, Solih:IL B91 1UF

I'hrgarct Sfurpsan, rt rr rr , rr

Johr Topliss, 136 Hill}mk Rmd, Srttm Coldfield 874 4XA

N{PACT PRiNI SMrICES LTD. T.NIIT 4 PErcY BEINESS PARK, M.}IM GEEN MAD,
(021-544-q613) WD ABE \EKY trMPEITTNE ANID MLL BE PI,EASED TC gT[E FOR

Il{E M.V.A is prjnted W:
OLDH.JHT, MRLEY 869 zBD

CX,IJB RH.IIRBGNIS.
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READERS hIRIIE....

Fge 2

BEFI\IARD GffiNI r*rites .. referring to fotrder nBnber l{arry }Iaden ard s:rgery to lcrees, I joined
Birchfield H jn 1930 ard represented ttle club in t}re English Jurior ChapicnsiLips a.s Starnford Bnidge
in 193212oyds H. Being a race ualker ftun L%7 (age 43) Birrningharn W.C 1m miles cenhrion fo:r
tires it m,s in 1990 that ry }arees hrere very bent ard painftl ard orirg to age ard fair wear and tear
plus a little arthritis, the sr-rgeon r,a.s neaff to replace ane of ny }nees. So, at the age of 76 I
entered lrcspital for the firBt tirre ard had the operatian in Jamnry 191. It r*as successful ard I
rua.s able to walk ncrual\y in six rrnths. No pain. So, in Jantrary L!f,? I had the otter }aee replaced
ard last Decenber 19 I 'rdked in tte club 5lsn. No speed yet, of collrse, hrt I an delighted that aIL
is cuning rnrrrel again. A rarvellors perfonrence by the surgedrs ard I am so pleased to be without
pain. I an hoprng to take pert in the E:ropean Vets 199+ (over 80 glass) ard wish any other athlete
in tle sare predicarrent a'l 'l the success if they need ttre operatian. Prc,\riding yol are nonm-l\y fit
the operation should be a success. I believe there can, sorctirns, be ccnplicatims.

MALJREEN TBAI\ffiR, IntematianaL sprint star of the 60's ard ear\y 70's ard UK record holder for 10Q7ds

of 1o.5sec. tes recently joined llVAC. thrmeen, wtro-is nclw Ffus i.€vdrgtcn, tells ne (EErftffi'she has
not corpeted for rrar\y twenty year"s but is arxious to get back into cdpetiticn. V'Je hcpe to see her
at orr T & F dwpimstrips in Jure.

ALAII TCIVEIT r,rrites: I canrnt let the Irfur Ctra,npisrstrips ard,, presuably, the final use of
RAF Cosford mss withcut a great 'thank yor' to ttte I'MAC ard tose rsrbers resporsible for a

sdrderf\:lly orgardsed neeting. I darle not state nares hrt sr:ffice to say that 'the teanr plus
Officia'l s'nicked $pertly' !

I apologise for rather letting the c}:b dom by failing to ccnpete in tu,rr of ry events ard aW
just nenaged to mke it for the Lcng Jup (ttranlcs to Jofn Mi11s). Sadly, fo]-lodng a tnpfy few
years, like Cosford, I fear I rn.rst cease arry f\rther plans to cffpete in TY'ack ard Field althcrgh
I rmy cortinr:e to have a go in the odd RGd ard Cor"rrtrV events r,rtrere I lrEnage to get amy 'pain fYree'

Incidentally, Bill Bnadley, ex-Ttack Clclist, li.ving in Stafford, was in the MF with re ard we

net for the first tirre in 50 ymrs - beat that - and at 73 years he is a keen Orienteer - nct bad eft?

f'Jelt dcne everycne!

PS t}re expression 'NICXD SJPERBLY' is used by rac:.ng ryclists m tardern!

MVrc CB6S 6JNIRY HAI\DICAP : 5 mil-es : 7 FBRUAR/ 1993 fYun: Stertrart ilarris

Fields for hardic.np events are rpt like1y to ratdr cur clranpiurships but it r*as rattrer disappointing
to have only 50 entries - 38 n:rrrers cn the day, for the February handicap, again held in coniuxcticn
with the Centurion C.rand fuix Series at Ctelrsley hJood. Stil1 it r,Bs good ccnpetition over quite
sticiry gomg - 3 laps - on a rnild m:rni:rg.

Ray 0'Goruan placed 3rd ln the orrcrall race (145 finishers) and was fastest I4VAC individral. Terty
Akiens care with ya:r correspordent, listened roell to race instnrctiqrs ard fmled the hardicapper,
but the arerd for best race tactics of the day went to Rcn Mcl€od, wtlc slipped past Peter Rcnalr st
the blind side tr,vo rptres fban tle finish!

Gmd to see Val Acleill ard Linda lihite in action less ttran 24 hmrs after wearing lGrvrickshire
colotrs at Corby.

A good tean trurdicap went to RSCAC and thanks again to to or:r krandicapper ard Jolm lrhLker & Co.

(Results - wer.. )
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L Tery Aklens
2 Julie Sirpscrt
3 Derek Lrrundes

4 tatnnenee l(yd

5 Berrrad t^,lareing
6 Peter Rman

7 Colin Strpsdr
8 Corton Chagrnn

9 lbville Bates
10 Rm Mcl€od
11 VaI Aclrill
L2 Alec ltitctren
13= Ran Beynclds
1]= ltevor Jores
15 David Winter
16 Jim Cleland
17 Bay O'Coman
18 Lirda trtrite
t9 Colin Srdth
n Pa:l Astrbourne
2l Alan Bate
2. David FaIt
23 Dary1 ltk{rhi:ter
24 Cortur Blake
4 Peter Davies
6 BiI[ Bawlins
Zl John FsdeIL
A Srsan Edltugtcn
4 l,lidrae1 Stanley
30 David O'niors
31 hrrda ltbo{,
3 Bnian lbaley
33 l,Ialm1m E\ans

34 l{ike RedrEn

35 Eileen Bates

# Bobert Fboggatt
17 Beryl Chagran

38 }hry Itekins

TETSI BESLJLT: 1
(tlandicap) 2

3
4

5
6

7
8

6
67

5
117

8
45

74
L23

'14
44
41

78
98
u
65
23

3 FASIEST

57
35
116

39
104

76
132.

3t
92
s
lW
102
62

114

t72
86

w
124
89

143

141

page 3
I"IVAC 6 HANDIC"AP : 5 miles : 7 Febn:arV 1993 : BESLJLTS

H'g Act tirre H'cp tilre
Rr:gby MtCI 3Jo -{. A 4.7
Centurion W35 8.30 '34. Zt 4. 51
e''eyd M,lO 2.T 28. 4 4.55
Birchfield W5 14.20 40. 15 4. %
sped<rriu Mt{0 2.9 28. y %. 02
RSC r'60 7.m 33. d+ 6. U
sol & $I 1,60 8.30 34. 44 X. 74

BSC I,60 15.m $.2. X.22
r,lvAc t4t{o 7.a 33. 44 6. 24
NI\IAC r'60 6.30 33. 03 %. ll
Cenhricn W35 6.A ?. 55 X. 35
RSC w 8.30 35. 11 6. 4L

Aldridge W5 11.m T. 42 6. \Z
Ivl!/Ac Ml5 9.m 35. 42 %. 42
Sper{rtrill M45 7.T 34. t5 6. 45
Tiptan I'150 4.m 30. 49 6. 49
Birctrfield Mt{o 1.m 27. ,r3 6. 53
SoI & $I Wm 7.m T. 55 6. 55
B & R tflto 5.m 31. 58 6. *
rr4vAc M{o 13.m 40. or 4. 0t
Tipton M45 5.40 y. ft Zl. 12

RSC M45 10.50 38. rr 27. 2t
Tiptcr I'60 7.T 34. * Zl. %
B&R t60 16.m B.% zl.fi
Tipton M45 4.m 31. 43 27.43
B&R W5 g.m fi.44 Zt.t*
Spar*hill W5 8.m 35. 43 Zl. 54
lr\IAc Id35 11.m 39. m 28. m
Bir"ctrfield IvE0 10.m 38. 03 8. 03
r{/Ac r'Do 5.m }+. 08 A. 08
Centr:ricn W5 11.m 39. T A. T
r4vAc Mr+5 10.30 39. 21, E. 5L
RSc M45 7.m 35. * 8. fi
PrvAc r,60 13.m 42. a 4. n
r{vrc ldCI Q.m 42. 6 4. 4
So1 & sI I"D5 5.T $. Y T. 02
mc h60 17.m 47. 10 30. 10

Rusb'y W45 13.m t$. Y 33" Y

RSC

IVIVAC

6,8,i.2,
9,10,13=

26 pts
?] pts
44 pts
47 pts
50 pts
CI pts
6t pts
69 pts

Centtrion 2,L1,31
Spar*hill 5.15.21
Bir.chfield 4,17 ,4
Tiptm 76,2L,23
So1 & $I 7,18,$
B & R 19,24.6

mAD & mN'IHf : Steumrt ilarris

A short offering in this editian, but not necessarily rlne to the lack of feedback despite rV pleas
in the lecl qolum.

StiU I appreciate the continued vernre offere and I try to strike a bafance.

Pleased to say that the outright winrler of the Mens CYDSs Contry Chanpionstrips next year wiIL
receive a Tbcpiry. So far Mike Hagar in his three years as a Vet has curc hrre at the head and w'ith
ttre President's Tboptry being for a runner of older vintage we have 6r1y been able to offer a nedal.
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Boad & Co-ntrV (ccnt).

A great shov by Dick Cooper in the lvt55's at B-unley!

l4any ttranls to Peter Ranan for prttins togetlrer o:r side for ttre Inter-Area 10K race at Kings

h4in.

let re ]snw of events yoll necqrrrEnd fl"on experience. I'm partiorlar\y interested in the unu$81,
ard the grrodng nwber of rulti-termin events. the baLrrstqr Elseden Challenge (l"lixed Belay -
Septanber) ard the I{aftstlil1 ilearEbneaker 10 in Itkvenber ar€ tr,o "goodi.es". Dcr:bt1ess, you can

reccnnerd others?

To digress a rsrent. !,le r*ere told tlat recent events trad bru:f*t a large atterdance for the BAF

AO{. ProV \Dtes s1t a'l'l abcllt 1q0O !.rerre cast m the day. There are abcut 1800 c}:bs in toto, an

average fobabf-y rcrth abort trc or thrte \Dtes eadl. That's a lot of Lnnused rrctes. Yet BniGet
O-1ghen and David Co,mrd fbcrn BVAF patient\y sat thrrn:glr the fo:r ho:rs nct far fbcrn ne and tere not
entitled to a rrcte. F\-rny old rcrld??

I hope to see you in ntlrber.s at Tanuorth, Sutton Park (8 l4ay) ard Telford for the 1OK chanpiastrips.
It's a Sood corrse in Tcntn Par*.

F0RI}ICCMI}E EVENIS 1993

IVIVAC MAD & ffiJNIH(:

$mday 25 April Tanrcrttr 3x5000n Rcad Belay Ctranpicrr.strips details in l4VA 133

" 23 }hy Tetford Tcnin Park L0( inc Il[V 10K " details page 6

" 72 Septenber Ntneatcn I'U 10 niles " details to follor
" 10 October B-rtcn lrl/ I'lalf l,hrathcrl rr r' ?r 

'rn 2! Ncvsber hgby m{ Road Flardic+ [ I rr

" 12otL9 Decenber Tanrcrttr Chrisuras tlardicap rt rr rr

" 2 Jan. '}{ Derty I,'IVAC CC Clrapicnstrips 'r * I'

Vernre offers for 1991 events and beycnd gratef\:l-ly received.

IWAC MACK & ETELD:

Sndav 25 April Tanrorttr I&F Flandicap MeetinC

" 5 Jrne Solihult I&F Charpiqehips

" 12 September Carrrock Open ilfuetirg & British
Pentattrlon thrcws

" L5 AJgust Solilnflt Open lvleeting (inc. 10k rurning) " arbseqtrent IvIVA

details in l4VA 133

" page 8

rlt " (note clunge
of date)

E/AF:

Sat/$n 17/18 JuIy Jarrour I&F Chanpimships - details: J Ctrarltdl, 31 LVndtn:rst Bcd, N Seatdr,
Astrirgtan, lbrthurberland NE63 gSS

(enc.9x4s.a.e)
SahiEday 8 I'bV Suttcn Park BI/AF Road Relay details in l4VA 133

Sunday 5 Septernber Ayleshxy BVAF Half l4arattm details to follor
SahEdaV3O October Stone, Staffs, nyirg Fox R/AF Marathcn rr rr rr

RACE ln]ALIO}rtr (MEN & !tl}AEN):

Itatimal Vets 20K Satuday 3 July 1993 - 12 ncon - Suttan Par{(, to be held iin corUurction with
Bi-rchfield Qprgn 20K. Details fbcm: Denis Withers, L4 Cottage l-ane, I,brlbrook, Brolsgn:ve 861 1U^l

(enc.s.a.e9x4)
$ndav 15 Alrgust 10K t?ck Mt eVnf Cirarpicnstrips, SoIih:IL ) ccntact: Denis Withers
fuday 21 lkrvenber 10K Hoad Wtri BI/AF rr r' 

)
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ULTRA RUNNING

With the recent disquiet about an ostensible triumvirate within the British
Athletic Federation how about a little more thought on matters to do with AAA?
I am, of course, referring to activities that are Athletic, Arduous and invariably
Aesthetic. The variety of races within the UItra Distance Runners' calendar
covers these very activities. Add the increased interest in socialisation
(certainly during, as well as before and after the events) and the advance into
new areas of the mental, physical and spiritual fields for retired/active veterans
and you have an all absorbing activity! Our Ernie Warwick is an excellent advert.
for this ultra running "caper" isn't he? Let me tell you something about it
through my own experiences.

My longest race to date was the 98 miles W. Highland Way (Glasgow to Fort Wllliam)
in June 1991, flnishing fourth overall in just over 21 hours. Regrettably there
was little that could be called aesthetic about it, as there was heavy low cloud
and rain from start to finish, although, on reflection, there is that indefinable
sense of awe and wonder when traversing cascading all-directional waters off the
hi11s. Every Easter there is the classic 30-mi1es Manx Mountain Fe1l Race from
Ramsey to Port Erin which embraces some delightful views of all parts of the
Is1and. Having completed the course some twenty times now I still find the
competition very challenging largely because of the variations in the weather as
well as the terrain.

For those who have the opportunity to traveL further and enjoy new environments
etc. there are plenty of ultras on the continent and in all parts of the wor1d.
Last August a party of five from the 100km Association managed to get to the
"Kalahari 100Km" in Botswana. To start a race at Lhobatse at 4.00 am under the
glorious canopy of the crystal clear southern stars, to see the furnaced sun
slowly rising above the mountains at half past six, backed by the baying of the
wolves and hyenas, to see families of baboons scampering across the one and only
main road to the finish at Gaberone were indeed memorable experiences. "Bliss
was it in that day to be aLive, but to be young ." would have been very
Heaven! Regular drinks of water and/or electrolyte drinks plus'four bananas
ensured that I had no problems with the very arid air and a pleasant temperature
in the 80's F. I had a surprisingly good time - for me - of 8.23.30, 10th
overall and first over 55.

As the years slip by do you, like me, feel as though the running is similar to
movement on flat tyres? If so, the steady long, long paced run may help to give
all round improvement. The "quality" running can then be centred on the MVAC's
Cross Country L0 mi1es, half marathon, and the likes of the BVAF Stone Marathon
and many other local races.

To motivate you to have a go in the Ultras there is an Ultra Cup Competition
which covers eleven fixtures and the best ofl three results count for the final
placings. These events range from the Barry 40 mi1es, the National 100km
championships at Notti.ngham, 23 May, 24 hours Doncaster 29/30 May, 50km and 100km
races between Lincoln and Grantham 25 July, ll miles Nottingham to Grantham canal
run 29 August and the London to Brighton 55 miles run on 3 October.

If you wish to join the l.00km Association (t,5 per year) or want further details,
please contact the Secretary:

Geoff Oliver, "Johore" , La Bowling Green Road, Hinckley, Leics LE10 1EX

Te1: 0455 636562

GEOFF. OLIVER
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TJLTBA DISTAI\KE DAIE PL.AI\$II}C EDTIURE LIST 1993

8 l,bv Tbail - 25.2 miles titr-lte peak

9 I'hV TYrrLL Zl miles Elizabeth O:ILun IH 4,m0ft 88 pe" tearn to BFBS trlelfare th:st F\nd,
F,+tia fuflgridgs, Fire & Bescue tQ Cabridge St. Aylesh:ry, hrcks HP20 1BD

23 I'ev 100lns l{at 1mk Charpicnstrips l\bttinghan O8.OO r 3/4 g9.n to rrRrcrr Jorn Foden,
141 Davies Rmd, hlest Bridgford, Irbtts tlf,2 $Z

4/T W 24 hrs Felthan Rrffers, AAA of hgiard Ctranpisrstrips [50 lBD A]an Canlinen,3L san4rccnbe
Rd. Tkic]<enhan, Middx TIfl A.R

30 I'by Tail I{O miles I of trbn TI th-ntaincr:,s 0.9m S6 TI Co:rse Bmd, Race, Steve Kel\y,
I{iILway, Lezayre Rmd, Rarsey, Istre of lr&n

6/Zl lrc Tl'ai1 80 miles Scuth Do,ns, @.OO t2O l-iarry Tomserd, 5 tngncr Rd, F',s1 ftinstead,
Sussex FC{19 1In

11 July Rcd 50 miles 'Johr Tarzznt' lbr.eford 09.m f2 to "F Wildig" - M !,li1dig, 31 Merrl,hilt
Cbescent, li,ndertcn, !trereford fn2 TAtl

25 JulV Rmd 5o/mkrs ftanthern to Lincoln & retr:rn 08.m f,7 - Ann Devlin, l! Sardrr,rell Drive
Lakeside Par{<, Lincoln I}5 OCf

1 ALEust Tbail 43 niles Derbyshi:r,e 08.30 f2 to rrr[{rl^i* J Coke, 3 Bank Rmd, Stanegravels,
CtreSterfield S41 7JT

78 er:Sust 24 hrs. Birmingtram Staditrn, John !,Ialker, L1l- Cooks Lane, Kingstnnst, Bi:mingtran 837 6NIu

I4VAC 1ffi mAD RAm O{AMPICIEHIP S.ll{DAY 23 MAY 1993 SIIrc{LEY REBEAITCI\I CENIBE

11.00 an TEIJORD, $rcP${IBE

Entry fee of !4.00 inch.rdes participatim in Telford lhrriers open 10K race wtrictr is of E/AF

Grade I stardard. Therre ane, therefore, arple veteran prizes - rerento to all finishers - as r,e1l

€ts o.r om d:arpiaship redal-s.

tvMAC 10K EAD RACE C[IAMPI0{${IPS : SIIRCHLEY REBEAIIOI CENTBE : IELF0RD (Organised by Telford Harriers)
S,IMAY : 23 Ivhy 1993 : 11.00 an

$.:r:'sme Otter nares

NIVAC No. yt/g .. Date of Birth . Age cn day of ccnpetitim ..

Club . PLEASE BETIBE ALL DEIHTI.S ANE OUPLEIED

Ertry Fee: S4.m (payable to IvMAC) phrs !x4 s.a.e to: Steroaru llarris, 42 OrEdr Leys, Hillside,
hgby, Idarlc C122 5RF

ENIRIES DEFINTIELY CLffi FRIDAY 14 lev 1993

YUJ ARE MRNED - RCNI BLASIIAIID strikes again "

I}iAf'S hI{Af FRIENDS ARE FB.. I suppose qre of the nice things abort attrletics is ttrc fbierds ycu rake
of even your toughest rivals. !'lhen tlrey arre club mates, training mrpanims ard 'ptb' bernfactors it
arirls a dinensicn to ttle rclaticnstlip rpt seen since depot uaining with the serBeant nejor.

Despite him lookiry corperatively well I tho:ght I rcuId write this eulogr abcut ry lang tine 'associate'
Patrick Fergusm since I midrt 'go' before he does, ard tlen ttre ressage r,u:Id have died cn the vj.ne so
to speak. Althcrgh I don't do:bt wtren he rcads all of the:rice things I'm going to say abqrt him he
wilt thfuk he has mssed orer. etry ttte a.sttna, Actr-illes t::cn:ble, hanstring Fin, ankle rqjury ard
otler assorted ailnents wiIL rea,ssure him ttnt |p is sf,i]l with us becar.se life isr't rcrth living. It,
cnlv ccnplain about him is his ccnplaints. Negative vibration^s that register 60 qr the Richter scale
ard he is cnly 54.
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l,TY GOD : MY KNEES ! !

Knees on their last legs? B0B TISDALL , 1932 Olympic Gold Medallist, offers
priceless advice in this special 'joints' feature.

MY GOD, MY KNEES! How often have I heard that plaintive
cry of pain - and not only from oldies? But do not
despair, least of all about your knees. The majority tl
of knee complaints are mechanical, due simply to lack
of use

So let us take a bad case to start with. Suppose you
are about sixty and'can't walk up stairs without
assistance. Going down is he1l. This means that you
had better start your knee exercises by lying flat on
your back on your bed. Right! Grab a knee and puIl it
up to your chest - tummy permitting - and then see if you
can touch your buttock with your heel. This will fold the
knee and give you some idea as to how stiff it really is. It
will also give you a measure by which to judge the improve-
ments to come

, a warning. As you s1ow1y repeat this movement over
over again as many times as you think fit, watch
for the pain level. Too much pain is no good at all.

Now for those of you who can still walk up and down stairs - albeit with
unsubtle grace - but who find it rea11y painful to squat on your haunches -
try this"

Now
and
out

Stand up, lean forward and place your hands on top of your
upon them so as to take most of your upper-body weight off
start bending your knees, up and down, as far down as you
too painful.

Remember what I said about the pain barcier. But keep at
target - say a dozen bends a session - and as often as you
think you do. It is an exercise you can do anywhere; in
(That's not a bad idea, either. Could start a new health
up and down in the park - could call it knee pumping!).

knees, pressing down
your knees. Then

can until it becomes

it. Give yourself a
feel like it or

the street if you like.
fad - people bobbing

Don't expect quick results. The older the body the longer it takes to heal. I
twisted a knee last year playing tennis. I gave it five months to get better.
It took six.

0f course, your pain may be due to rheumatism, in which case let me give you a
tip: take two cod liver oil tablets every day - and give them several weeks to
take effect. Also watch your salt intake (but that's a different subject.)

I wish you the best of luck and don't forget that as nothing in life is free, a
little pain and perseverance is a sma1l price to pay to get your knees working
again.

The above articl-e and cartoon are reproduced by kind permission of the Editor
of the "01die". This is an excellent magazine catering for the more mature
and discerning reader and is available from all good newsagents, fortnightly,
price f,1.60. Subscription details from: The "O1die" 26 Charlotte Street
London Wl.P 1HJ.

Ed.
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Thatrs ltnt Fbierds ar.e for (csrt).

I say 'm1y ccnplaint' I reant of a serior.s natrre of ccn:rse. frre does have a few mirnr issued h:t
they can be faid aside having regard to his good points. Pat is qre of ttrese people rttp wilt kirdly
give trrou a call at 1L.m or 12.00 o'clock of an evening to check ttre ananggrEnts he nade with 5aoi
1a.st week. If he forgets he will get up ear\y ard e:'11 yor at 5.CI ern to nBke srue lu-l will be avail-
able for the f lorg n:n' at 2.00 gn. At 1.55fm he will call back to let ycrr lmo'r ttrat the tenperattme
o.rtside is 75 degnees/or it's rajrjng/or both ard we shctrld postpdle the nn tiIl 5.00 fm. ltris
prorrides good exercise for the wife tryins to catdr re in the drive.

lrle have this urderstarding, Pat and I. I alriays leave ten minutes late becar:se he lcrCIds that I lan,^,
that he lgrJds tiat I looh, he wilt leave ten min-rtes late. The crly problem with this telepattric
arTanggrent is that tre co:ld lose t4 to qe hmr of n:rning tire. Orce I left pn tine ard had
ocrpleted the n:n before he a:-ived ard had to go again - in tte dar*.

t'le]-l, enor:gh of the 'nit picking'. lie usually get off to a steafo starE - if he's not feeling very
Iively. I uait for hin to vrann tp the Actrilles etc. etc. His jaw requi:res nc t*rm rp and I plod alcng
in silent a&dratim. Fb/,, he survives all of his tria'l ard Eiblilatians is six of tie seven scndens of
the trorld. Ard to thirk I cnce had nisplaced syrpathy for a Cerrnn wtn spent trryo rrinters cn tlre
Russisn ftult in the secqrd norld rmr' (to be cqrtirrued ....... )

I?A[K & FIELD O{AMPICNISHIP : ]CF0IAN CREEN ATHLETIC CENIBE Surday: 6 Jr-ne 1D3
BTCSSCMFIELD ROAD : SOUlil.JLL

Bl+102 - affacent to $vimning baths EmSf EVENI : 11.0 an

I4VAC CIIAMPICI{SI{P :: IvMAC MEMBEBS O{LY :: EVEMIS - ALL AtE ffiJPS - 5 year - MEN & !'l}4EN

El'iYFM RTJLES -- MEDAIS: CI]aryicnship tredals will be aunrded in eadr five year age gElcrp as follcrrc:

8 or nore entries: 3 nEdals i-rnespective of actrievsent of lGnit Stardard

J,6, or 7 entries: 2 redals i:respective of Stardani: 3rd redal if }d finistrer actrieves stardard

2,3 or 4 entries: 1 rrndal i-rrrespective of S%ndard; 2nd (ard ]rd if appropriate) rcdal if ad
(and }d) finisher.s achieve Stardard.

1 entry: 1 nedal if finisher adrieves Stardard.

100, 200, 400, 800, 1500, 5000, 5000 hhlk. spntnt llurdles, 400 il:rdles (48+9), 300 Ft-rdles (wer 50)
I{enrner, Snt, Discus, Javelin, High, LftA and Tbiple Jurps, Pole V21t, IIALE CNLY Steeplechase,
Belays if reqrired' {+ REF,BESHVTENIS AvAil.ABLE{+

MEDAI-S: FirEt tlurc in each event, stbject to above enEy nrles.
FEES: f2.00 fir€t event; t1.50 eacn sunsequent event.

I'I/AC IBACK & EIELD O{AMPICNS{IPS }bnren ft,een Athletic Centre 6 .lure f993
Blosscrnfield Rcd, Solihull

N.ITRY FCFIII

I{AI,IE ADDRESS

Date of Birth

ACE MJP M/g CLI.]B

I4VAC Ib. Fnrurt enclosed with s.a.e t

EVents W 198,2

To: Jotn Mills, I Victoria ViILas, Bath R€d, liails'uorth, Glos G6 oJB CL6II\G DATE: 17 l4av 1993

A@JES/FO PAYABLE TO I4VAC please enclose s.a.e 9x4
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Two important BVAF championships took place in March. The first
was the cross country championshlps at Burnley on 7 March. The
second was the Indoor T&F Championships at Cosford on 20 March.

At BURNLEY MVAC was not particularly well represented and the standard was as
formidable as ever. Even Mike Hagar (Kettering) could manage only 5ttr in the
M40 category. Graham Patton (Massey Fergusson) was 5th in the M50 but Dick
Cooper (Worcester) was as teuific as ever, taking the M55, ln.6th place overall
in the M!0 race. Tipton achieved 3rd team ln this category. Joe Blackburn
(Bromsgrove & Redditch) managed 10th spot in the M60 and AIec Hitchman (Royal
Sutton Coldfield) 5ttr in the M65. Our ladies were also prominent with Pat
Gallagher (Westbury) 1st W45 and Jeanne Bryan (Cannock & Stafford) 2nd !,150.

At the COSFORD meeting, much was made of this being the last and wailing and
gnashing of teeth was in evidence. Alan Meddings and Colin Simpson milked the
publicity from having run inthe first Cosford in November t955. Maurice Momell
told anyone who would listen (principally Martin Duff! ) that he had competed in
an RAF race in 1952.

Alan Meddings (Birchfield) unllke Colin, was able to go out in a blaze of glory
winning M55 races at 50m; 200m and 400m, the first two in record times. Peter
Mould (Birchfield) tooke the M40 200m and Tony Wells (Coventry) the 5OmH.
G Griffiths (Leicester) won (Leicester) won the high jump and Brian Adams
(Leicester WC) the 3K waIk. George Cassidy (So]ihull & Small Heath) took the M45

60m and Dave Cowley (Rugby) the 200m and high jump. Bob Care (Birchfield) won
the 3K walk. In the M!0 group Mike Wrenn (Tipton) was a confident performer ln
the gold spot in the 800m. Alan Smallwood (Birchfield) broke the world record i.n
the 3K wa1k. Dave Burton (Sheffleld) won the M55 200m. In addition to the
performance of Alan Meddings, Karl Abollns (Birchfield) won the 3K walk in the
M6l category. Les Williams (MVAC) did his usual 50m and 200m double in the M70
and Joe Keily (Derby) turned out to take the 800m and 1500m, and Alan Lovett (Mole
Valley) fie long junp.

MVAC women were present in force and J Barrus (Cheltenham) did a neat W35 double
with the 1500m and 3000m. Eileen McMahon (RSC) did likewise in the 60m and 200m
W40. Yvonne Priestmaa (B&R) won the 200m W45 and Pat Gallagher (Westbury) the
1500m. Joanne Smallwood (Halesowen) equalled the British record in the high jump.
Pam Horwill (Dudley & Stourbridge) was 1st W55 in the lK walk and Mary Wixey
(MVAC) did the doubte in W70 50m and triple junp.

Altogether, it was a great last meeting with plenty of atmosphere and nostalgia
orchestrated by the owen brothers - PhiI and Brian. Thanks to Bourne Sports,
a fine end of games buffet was provided for officials and organisers in the 0.R
hospitality suite to give a perfect ending to the whole proceedings.

Colin Simpson

GLOUCESTER ROAD RACE SERIES has details of these, including the
Enclose s.a.e to:-
Road, Cloucester GL1 3LH

Inger Baud
15 May 1993 -

Inger Baud, Crawford House, 125 Estcourt
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'TvI.V.A.C. Fbrr,r it all began ...." (Newsletter 1?) - Colin Kir*ham replies:

1! stcne, six feet taU and tm nuch enttn:sia.sn for tris o,m good; tined of preterding that a h-urdle
of &ains !'las a hamner (as in hannBr ttror.ring - a darmge limitatict exerrlse to ttre inside of the
futts Athletic Tlack, Coventry, fuposed by the local Parks Deparurent) and fYr:strated that a 1mg term
shculder rniury woul-d ever prevent him fton rctuming to his first lo/e of lurg distance swimring (at
$rhidr he wa.s good, very gpod) Rex Willians uas qre of the tnlikely flor_rrdirU rrpnbens, alcrg with Jack
Selby (wttcrn everyqle kno,'rs?!) of ttre Midlard Veterans ard Joggers Chrb.

At a tirre wtrcn road runners wer\e a rare sight out training - because there roerd.r't nnrry; at a tire
when joggers were an even relr€r sight - becar.rse there weren't any! - Rex ras grlBped by a desi-ne to
rttrt, ard smr1 to n-rr a narathgr.

"Rlrt for fln" wa.s tlre joggers for-rrding nr:tto in 1971. Rorsrber ttris we,s at a tirB wtren anyqre whc
thou$rt abcut runrLing was cusidered eccentric ard anfiwre wtn actual\ did n-ur was desrEd certifiable.
Verbal abuse in the streets was mnrurplace.

A Srtday rcrning grcrtp of slor plodders pirdins rurnd Allesley Fark in Corcntry socn grrJw in size.
Steered at W tlte loca1 attr-Ietes, Rex ard Jack stuck it ort, enco:raging nrne than cne jogger to
becore a 'real' athlete. Oe sre chariff jog ror-rrd, the local rricar finistred tds serrrice early to join
tln gru-p - still ueariry his surplice!

Rex qped tris rnileage slorly - slor beinC the operative rcrd. Years of stacking qr the bh:bber to give
prctectidl for hcr.us against the ice cold of the G-rnbrian Lakes or the salt of ttre cnrel seas does not
core off easily - a,sk any sea1. By rystsratically lengttening tli.s races, Rex preparcd hirrself for the
slassig event. He urnrise\y &ose t}te liddersfield ltamttpn of L974 to rake his debr-rt.

In a]l his taces, Rex used to trrite to the or€anisers, pointrng cut tbat he vudd be keeptins the
tie'keepers HaitinC a lcng,.Irg tirn - afLer the otlrer runners had finistred ard if ttr-is was to prsve
incawenient, he 'rculd nct be offended by the retum of the race entry. I don't ttrink anyore ever did.
A jogger rtas a narelty. It rey seern stmnge today ttet in tie tcndm l4arathm he r,could finistr in a
very rcspectable tine, with tousands behind him.

Tte Ffuddersfield organ-isers u,er"g rrDdels of what race ofTicials stu:ld strive b b,.offening every help
tltey col1d. Rex expected to finish a cor-pIe of ho:rs after the field. Ine:iperience, lack of suitable
adtrice, ttn t*eather ard finally the sever.e colrte, a'l I ccrqpi-red against him. I've been toudred very
occa.sionally W a few athletic epics. the rEdia often lq;pe r{p a relatively mrdarn sportirg event into
high dram

To witness Rex failing in tte way he did wten success corld so easily have been achieved wa^s tnart-
breakiry stuff! Starting in a f\:11 tracksuit in the early n:ming with no breakfast na,s bad erurgh.
Forcing h-is lravy ftare ry those urforg:ivirg Yor{<strire h-ills as the tsrperatune clirbed to r:nseascrable
highs wa,s asking tm m.rdt. Regular feeding statiur.s, rtmefliber, crly existed at five-rnile intervals
after about half uay! Detydratlan ard sericn:s risks to iealth forced reti-rrnpnt at nineteen rniles -
orly seven miles 1ef! ard all dounhill. h-rt reti::orrent res success - he was rrDre than eight miles
behind the field but light years ahead of tr-is tirB. Pecple's Mamtfrcns wenen't even a glirner j.n tlrc
eye, never mind a g1int. Rex rever did n:n a nerattrcn.

He ncved fYlon tfrc area soon after ard I lost cmtact. !fien I rms crnsi.derirg this article, I Uu:ght
it cnly polite to try and cutact tlim. I did. AIt the old enthr-rsiasn carre blasting out of the earBiece.
"Orer 60 norr. Started nnning again last year. R.pLtu€d a terdsr in a '10' niler. Smn be
remvered ... "....tt

t^lho lflcr,,s?? !,Jho larcffs?
MLIN KIXKI{AM

KEN DARE Past President E.C.C.U, M.C.C.C.A ard M.C.A.A.A ard nsrber of l,lidland Veterzns since our
earliest days has recently entered hospital for investigation. !,Ie wish him an early retum to his
r:s.ral energetic self .


